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POLK COUNTY CONVICT
PAROLED FROM PRISON

Raleigh, June I. One white
and two negro prisoners were
granted paroles today, Edwin M.
Gill, parole commissioner, announc-
ed. The white man is Cole L. Gos-
nell, serving 12 months for assault
with a deadly weapon from Polk
county.—Asheville Citizen.

Answers to inquiries sent to
¦armers about the one variety
Motion association assures that the
association will soon be organized.
A majority of the farmers having
the Coker 100 have already ap-
plied for membership in the as-
sociation and more applications are
coming on each mail.

As soon as arrangements can
be made a meeting' will be called
for the purpose of explaining the
working of the association and
elect officers.

This is undoubtedly the most
progressive step ever taken by
farmers in Polk county to improve
the quality of cotton which is their
major cash crop.

Young man driving yto west
coast. Wants compdtfibMflto help
drive and share e/tpfinmi- Liv-
ing Monday morning*/ Jumjy to
/V. K. Davenport, i Sa, Xfejpphone
io. 8, Landrum. S.l C| rigfa/dway
W interested.—Adv\j

Kindly save your garbage fpf a
man who wants it for hi* He
will gladly call for it /regularly
and save you the trouble. Phone
message to 120-R—Adv. ts.

Supreme

TAXI SERVICE
Phone 56

Prescriptions
Drv.gs—Sodas
Toiletries

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rector and
Miss Kate Settle and Miss Eleanor
King have returned from their
vacation in Washington, D. C., and
other points.

Elliott’s Iceberg^Lettuce, grown
in Polk delivered to
your grocen from the garden.
Large firmDreads and tender sweet
leaves. Ask for Elliott’s.—Adv. ts.

MILL FARM i& open ready
for guests. Its! sitojJtion and
spaciousness makt ir particularly
attractive for simmer residence.
Mrs. Frances Williams.—Ad. 1,2, 3

The Woman’s Missionary society
of the Methodist church wjJFnold
a rummage sale Ssiturjkfyl June
3rd, at the old town on .Maple
street. Anyone havfng rummage
please leave with Mrs. McNeely.
—Adv. thurs, fri c.

T
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TELEPHONE ¦««
Mat. 3:3c p. m. Night 7:00 and
9.00. Sat. 1 p. m. Continuous.

LAST TIMES TODAY

“Oklahoma Kid”
Starring—James C agney

Added: “MARCH OF TIME”,
“Japan Conqurors of the Or-
ient” and Donald Duck Cartoon. •

SATURDAY ONLY

Rhythm of the Saddle
Gene Autrey Smiley Burnette

Late Show Saturday Night—lo:4s

Sorority House
Ann Shirley James Ellison

TRYON MOTOR CO. Inc., CHEVROLET


